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Palos Verdes C.C. 
Fights City Move

The Palos Verdes Chamber of | 
Commerce this week served no 
tice on the board of supervisors I 
that it will fight to prove 
corporation of the Palos Verdes 
Estates into a. sixth-class city.

In a letter to the county ; 
board. Oscar L. Wlllrtt, presi- I 
dent ot the chamber, said his ' 
organization has gone 
opposing incorporation and that 
it is beginning circulation of pe- j 
Wtions against calling of an elec 
tion in thi district for this pur- 
pope

In the meantime, the Incorpor- | 
ation move has proceeded to the 
point where an official map of 
th< proposed city has been pre- i 
pared by County Survey*
f r( d Jo

VI rs. Porter Arrives 
lome From India

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT England's ne
id the board of torpedo boat maneuvers at full speed into tiring position.

CITY LIES FODK-SQUARK
by Kdith Parueter: No moi

;e and haunting love story 
has been written since Berkeley 
Square than this tale of twi 
ethereal lovers, IOUK dead, wh< 
return to affect those livin« ii 

1 ancient house where they hai 
i known grief and ecstasy.

This is a modern ghost ';tor; 
vith a special quality all It 
iwn, full of movement and color 

j richness and beamy evoked fron 
i days- of long Hgo. Th;> story con 
I cerns young Dr. Julian Sears ani 

: the old attractive hou«e while 1

*nonths

,- 
$ i>

'parini; to set .,-,  
public hearing on 

Wiliett claims the 
incorporation con

supervisors 
a date for 
the matter, 
petition fo 
tains errors.

The county counsel's office re 
ports that the papers are all 
in order and that the matter 
will come before the board of 
supervisors on Tuesday, Aug. 
29.

Supervisor Hauge said, "This ] 
is the first attempt at incor- | 
poration In the county of Ix>s i 
Angeles under the 1933 amended ! 
law of municipal corporations in | 
the political code. The proce 
dure outlined in the statute 
loaves no discriminatory power 
vith tho board of supervisors 
ether than the frttini' of the 
boundaries-."

The

he purchased fo 
Nospeedy craft carries two torpedo tubes, one on each 

side. Picture shows two torpedoes being launched slimiltan- ' last °_wnpl' •'•''• 
eously. The remarkable photo first of its kind to be taken | f,ff,,,' ", â .f! 
 demonstrates Britain's determination to be more than "'" """    
prepared in all lines of defense.

bride-to-be 
thr

People and what they are doing. .

Miss Mary Perkham is spend- | Charles Rippy son of Mr. and
ing a fe'.v days as the guest of \ Mrs. C. T. Kippy, 1444 El Prado, 
Jean Smith at Anahiim I.and- relumed Monday from a week 
iny. | at Pittsburg, California, where 

1 r>e was the guest of Mr. and 
Mc'lMrs. Carl Warner.

me had lived in It
left the cou-itr-

night he movi?d in.
The gulf between the llvlni 

and ghost was bridged and Ju 
llan and his fiancee found them 
selves entangled in the affair: 
two other young lovers. The cl 
max is heart stirring ar 
wistful and lovely imngi 
will be remembered long afte 
the last leaf is turned

Accompnn 
ear-old sot

"(I by he 
Billy, Mrs

eight- 

Mildred
'orter. widow of Will Porter, 

this city, arrived 
last 
late

nbed to sunstroke 
n that country about two

ormerly 
ack In the United States 

>aturday from India. Her

ago.

Car Thieves 
Seen Stripping 
Machine Here
.Seen by a pumper at the C. 

C. M. O., just as! they were 
completing their work, two car 
thieves had fled after stripping 
their prey of all removable ac 
cessories by the time police ar- 

| rived late Monday night. How- 
j ever, the license number of the 
car used by the thief-strippers 
vas obtained by the C. C. M.

Mrs. Porter was met on the
deck at San Pedro by her
mother, who lives tn Lo"<? Beach, 1 O., worker and given police. 
ind her mother-in-law, Mrs. Car- \ The car they were working on 
illne William- of 1012 Cedar ] had been stolen from In front 
itrcnt. She intends to remain in, of a Redondo theatre shortly be- 
hls country and may make her i fore the men were seen here.

hor.ie in Long Beach. The late | Torrance police had the stripped

1 Piegons Dispatch News 
i of Fisherman's Catch

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss. (U. 
P.)-Bldwell Adam, former lieu 
tenant governor of Mississippi, Is 
a great believer In telling your 
fish stories while they're news.

He carries two homing pi»eons j 
on fishing trips In tV Gulf and i 
dispatches his messengers with I 
 tidings lifter each big catch. A 
few minutes later, Mrs. Adam I 
receives the news and gets the ' 
skillet hot. . i

PACIFIC CREST
Offer* \ BURIAL SERVICES 

AT A BIO SAVINO TO YOU!
• Cemetery • Mmnrtlwim
• Crematory • Columbarium

r. Porte 
teel mill In India.

Buy. 7. Amiap* Prate** 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (t?, 

Prof. C.iarle

ployed in a • machine towed to a local gar- 
' age where It was claimed by the 
i owner, a Los Angeles resident. 
The license number clue was 
turned over to Redondo police 
for further Investigation be 
cause the tlie.'t occurred in that I

i °i ty - !

3 Cars Involved 
in Carson Crash

proccdui'c outlined by the 
law Is the filing of petitions, 
maps, papers, etc.. and after ap 
proval by the county survoryor 
and countv counsel, the board 
of supervisors is required to 
ret a date for hearing which 
then is published and all pro- | San Diego, 
testarts mnv appear. If in the 
discretion of the board then

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Farland, of Johnstown, Pennsyl 
vania, who are making a tour I Mrs. Lon \V. RHltton, 
of California, were dinner guests! Graiinrcy is \isit ; np for

I Thursday at the home of Mr. | weeks in Plttsburg, Calif.
[and Mrs. Paul XVutoon 1328 
Acacia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. U M. Fernley,
1552 Post avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Sleeth, 1616 P6st ave- 

 k-end visitors at

THKV WANTED 1XJ IJVE b>
Cecil Robertu: This is the stjrr 
of a few exciting months in the 
life of Jom Brown, the handsomi 
young porter in "Victoria Fou 
Thirty." Suddenly enriched b> 
sweepstake, lie marries his sweet 
heart and takes his bride to th< 
Continent for the honeymoon ol 
his dreams. These babes in the

Mrs. Esther Butler, 1819 Ca- j woods are Immediately involve" 
In a series of adventures \vhicl 
provide entertainment.

ice- 
few

brillo avenue, has as her house-
guests this week, her mother.
Mrs. John Axtoi
Rose Marie Husband
Lake City, Utah.

Mr. and Mm. Wlllla
reason for excluding certain par- | and children Billy and Carlisle 
eels, they may set the boundary 
line to exclude them. The board
is then required to call an elec 
tion and post the notices of 
same in public places in the ar«a 
which is proposed to be incor 
porated. The result of the elec 
tion determines whether or not 
the area becomes an Incorpor 
ated sixth-class city.

hav returned from tv
vacation nt Dallas, Texas, where 
they visited with Mrs. Jolley's 
folks.

Mrs. C. E. Carstfiu and family

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Abraham- 
oil and daughter Eunice, 1603

id a niece, | AN AMERICAN MUSICIAN'S 
of Salt | STORY by Oljfa Samaroff Stow 

lumsk 1 : This seems to he th 
season for reminiscences b 
American music'ans. as the r--ad

venue will 

co Fair.

return today 
at the San

Mr. and Mr
id their nous 

Deininger
1452 Post avenue, Mrs. Itaehol ors a t Crestline 
Reed, Mrs. Phllllp Huffman and

Japanese Caesarian 
Twins Born Here 
Divided by Death

The smallest of the twin sons 
born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Oba- 
take Aug. 11 as result of a Cae 
sarian section at Torrance Mem 
orial hospital succumbed Tues 
day afternoon after living less 
than 11 days. The infant, named 
Kenneth Takeo, weighed but 
three pounds, eight ounces at 
birth.

Eugene Yukio Obatake. who 
weighed four pounds, three 
ounces is gaining steadily. It 
was reoorted at the hospital to 
day. Mrs. Obatake was taken 
to her home in Redondo Beach 
shortly after the death of the 
othir twin. Baby Eugene is 
still confined in the hospital In 
cubator.

Phllllp are vacationing at 
Big Bear.

Alex Silligo of Oakland, Calif. 
i is the guest of his brother A. H. 
SilUgu 1412 Engracia avenue.

j Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Cox of 
I San Francisco, are visiting their

ing public has greitlyei-^ovi-ri vo! 
umes by Sidney Homer, Geraldtnc 
Farrar, Madam Otara Clemon- 

i Gabrilovitsch. This author, : 
R. .1. De'nlnifer famous concert pianist, has beet 

guest, Miss Beth j not only interested in developini 
week-end visit- ' her own career but devoted ti 

the cause of musical educatio: 
and anxious to help audiences ti

Smiley, natlon-
illy known for hfs- astro^omtc'l 
work nt Brown I"rv"n!~s T t". \yn«

rr--zpf1 at a n<ce"t "open h"ii"  "
o find a young vi"!t"r who kiew
ill the planets rn«l h«d a r» vr-
onviction rs to thr impossibility

_______ Three cars were damaged In 
a collision Sunday morning on 
Carson street east of Border 
avenue but none of the occu 
pants were hurt, according to 
police.

Ellis Ow'en, 21815 IIalld<le av 
enue, Srivlnn west on Carson 
was involved in a collision with I 
a machine, operated by John A. 
Kazel, Los Ang.-les. which wa,s 

| going east on Carson. The two 
I cars struck a car driven by

Al'TOBIOORAPHY WITHOUT olive.- Harsh. Los Angeles. 
ETTEKS by Wrn. I.von Plielps' : which WHS also going east at 

ost beloved r.ian of 
his life storv wit 1- 
irm. As teacher for 
it Yale, lecturer and 
i known to millions 

readers. Interwoven with his 
,n story are portr\lt>- together 
th hitherto unpublished lette/s 

Conrad, Hardy, Galsworthy 
alpole and many others. This

if life on Mars

'.Incused fearlessly are Indus-'! 
'rii'l relations, censorship, dls-1 
fortlon and suonression of the | 
news. According to the New Re 
- iiMc: "'Txirds of t vn> Pr      ' '  

o^t important book of t h r
for those vho work on 

lly pane's n« well as fo1 ' those
resd with discrimination.
wll' npree that it is a fair   

Imate."

Miss Phyllls Sears ycunpest j approciat(, what |s bost ,  mugi 
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean , Aftcr rot|ri|) ^ 

st M,dam st()wk
of Mr. and Mrs. Dea 

L. Sears has returned from two
weeks vacation at Lone Pine. _

Bob Sleeth entertained the 1 and the manv '' 
Alpha Sigma Chi Fraternity of Bivpn and book 
Compton Junior college at their
regular eting the Sleftli

already hav

, nstructl , 
res she ha 

1 ha<i «T

feet in

daughter Marjorle of Burbank 
were week-end guests of the 
Northrups. Mrs. Cox Is the sis 
ter of Mrs. Northrup.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell McCon- 
lojue, 1028 Portola avenue, visit 
ed for several days this week 
with Mr. McConlogue's mother, 
Mrs. Rose McConlogue in Los 
Angeles.

Mrs. Harriett Leech and sons 
Westoii, Dick and Bobby are
vacationing in San Francisco and
In Oregon, 
away ten

They 
days.

?xpect ti 
Mrs. Guilah

R'ty Backlund, Lomlta postal I 
clerk, is enjoying his vacation 
by fishing In the High Sierras.

Guam 
miles.

contains 206 square

Roberts is in charge of the Har 
riett leech flowers during that 
time.

Now on hi, vacation, Gordon
.lucobft, rural 
of (he Lomita 
yesterday for i

out

unt and uncle, Rev. and Mm. i homc> 1616>OEt avenue, Monday i ^'vtloP3 '" this 
:. M. NorthruD. 1827 Andreo     !   ! change that  "- 

avenue. Mrs. Daisy Cox and
Mrs. R. F. Bishop and daugh 

ter Ann Marie left Wednesday 
by plane for Salt Lake City t 
visit relatives for five 
They will be joined later by Di 
R. F. Bishop.

ting avid'i Sh 
) I u m e th

Miss Betty Cross of Duluth. 
Minnesota, has been visiting for 
the past two weeks with her 
grandmother, Mrn.  !. H. Young, 
1803 Gramercy avenue. Miss 
Cross, who has been entertained 
at various social gatherings left 
for her home Monday.

spend

W. McMUIan
for Phoenix, 

Ftl days

left Thur 
Arizona, 
on businc'

firown up
American musical life; the dev 
opnient of great orchestras; pop 
u'nr summer concerts, radio coi 
certs and improvement in educr 
tional opoortunif.es which r 
longer make necessary the "fli 
ishing" in Europe wh'ch used, 
be customary.

LORDS OF THE PRESS Ii 
George Seldex: The author glvi 
in this volume his usual viv 
Tccount of personalities and a 
tivlties bf owners, reporters ai 
columnists of leading Americi 
newspapers. Among other thini

of the cident.

riter
years ;

, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. I'lbrlgtit
; 1434 El Prado, have taken a cot- 
• tage at Redondo Beach for the 
I month.

ill be one of the most eigerly

Leral Ad-Ice Kr>m C»-Op
WYNYARD. Sask. (U.P.)--A

new co-operative venture Is thi
Citizens' Protective Association

and thoroughly 
aks of the year.

enjoyed j organized to giv 
advice :\t $5 eac!

nbers legal
year_

E. V. PRICE & CO.
Takes Pride In Announcing 
the Recent Appointment of

J. LEPKIN
As Exclusive Local

Representative For Its
Nationally-Known Line of

SUITS .-TOP CO ATS
$9<95O MA DE T0
3* up MEASURE

J. LEPKIN-TAILOfi
1320 SARTORI PHONE 102

Week-end visitors at the M 
 xnd Mrs. Clifford Tlllison ranc

carrier out home near Coronrx, will be Mr 
postofftcc, left \ and Mrs. Richard Smith, Mr 
n unannounced and Mm. Harold Appenzellei 

>Mr. and Mrs. .Mm McMill-.ii

AUGUST SPECIAL
*16°* 8 PC. CHROME COOK WARE

Here's 411,000 miles of proof that
YOU'D DO BETTER WITH FORD V-8 TRUCKS!

S. H. BACON'S own experience proved that • 
light, flit Ford V-8 truck cio and will haul more 
material! in * day than i larger, flower truck 
•-and keep operating com at rock-bottom.

This truck was driven 411,000 miles and 
hauled more than 100,000 toni of sand and 
gravel. Itt operating costs, Mr. Bacon believes, 
were lower than that of any other equipment 
he could have lelected.

Let an "on-the-job" teit show you the advan 
tages of Ford V-8 stamina, speed, flexibility.

TWr* S. H, B*n» tttr- 
ttt> ff*t j 12 Ffrjy-a 
tnttlu. Hu trigtttal truck 
(J~U'» btr.) i, <w JiifU,
*lttiS*n FroncnnGtUm 
G*tt Exfttit** <a
 mflt jFfrd V-Sttimbuil

economy. There are three engine sizes—60 h.p., 
85 h.p. and the new 9) h.p. V-8 engine—six 
whcelbasei and a wide variety of body types. 
See your Ford dealer today!
NIWI %-TON rORDV-e TRUCK!
Newest addition to Ford V-8 
truck line for light hauling 
with great economy! See 
your Ford dealer for 
complete details.

FORD V-8
TRUCKS AND 

COMMIKCIAL CARS

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM Authorised Dulara or Ford Products
18 Y«ara 

U14 Clbrillo Torranc. Phon. 137

With the Purchase of the New

ABC WASHER
(Model 220 As Shown.)

Regular Price ........................ $59.95
Chrome Cook Ware 16.00 

$75.95

SPECIAL PRICE
Tub finiahtd 
Equipped 
wring.r . . .

n a beautiful 
vith ABC 4-.

olla.
4. Exclusive ABC Fr.noh typ* agitator, wi 

rubbing surfaces on wings and base,
5. N.w ABC bullet typ* tub design.
6. N.w ABC frame construction—new one-pie

olid steel cha 
on the

thia tha

rubb.r mount.d. 
Saaltd, quiat gaar oaaa.

STAR'S USUAL EASY TERMS

STAR FURNITURE CO.
SARTORI and POST TELEPHONE 62S

A&P Food Stores
Lamb Legs
U. 8. Qov't Graded Gtnulnt 1939 Spring M 
None Higher Than Advcrtl«*d Price) T

Beef Roast c -
*rol.-».d S»«»r l.rfl

EASTERN ORAIN-FED YOUNO PIO PORK

Shoulder Roost WHoiV 
Sliced Bacon

13'*
RATH-S CIOAR VALUY 
).lk. Cello •*!••«•

NIWI 1-11. CILLO PK». ...... io«
CMIICMMA AKMOUR'S 1TM PUM FOM! « fk<sausage \.9,*.t c.\\, reckon JLU

Steaks RIB. CLUB, OR T BONE 
Qut A Trimm.d lor Broiling A B ,.u. 275,

MEAT DEPT NOW HANDLES 
FISH!

Salmon "Halibut Steaks^?".^ 21 c,b
Rock cod?rr.:r,k,,^ is?.
Swordfish . •V.'.'obni'll* 
Flounders . rm« 19tb 
Green Shrimp* „__;!!_*„ Jl°6 
Spare Ribs Fr..h 13m
Beef U»erFt.:;u S:rc.«,23?b

Ground B6tf'F°u.'.h'l2'ib'c 
Rib Boiling Beef .. 7;, 
Boiled Ham   ..- 3** 
Luncheon Loa1.P ic.<19m 
Chkkon Leaf Eft; 15. 
Women, Coneys. IS*

t'"ruits A

Juice Oranges . . .5 
BANANAS .... 3

AVOCADOS . . . 2 
Green Peasvl?.«(Tv . 2

lOc 
13c

M»lc

13c
• 15c

Margarine MOTLIY .......it; 11'
Spry or Crisco ...... 3 ..". 48*
f»_ __»,,—IVA: o M°-' t s."OpagneTTI HANCO-AMHICAN • • «* >a*s A*9 

Peanut Butter SULTANA . . . '« 25°

COffee |I«HT O'CLOCK ..... 3ka«39

String Beans ,LAVI,,AC . . 4^25' 
Our Own Tea ........ ,£.23*
Pink Beans, ,UUM ...... .10.k. 39'
Hominy .UMANK ....... 2 M.°..V15*

• ILUI RIIION OA< 
SOLIDS (N*. 2) ......... Ik •SV

!?.:4i:".*r Grapefruit £'« "c°. n'r
Cream Corn 2c.*j13c Oysters ?„!'„•,• 2'°.°.' 25°
Pork & BeansNom^c'.''7c Vienna Sausage. „,„ 9°
Peaches ,°rc.d1"N 0*V; 10C Molasses Noc ,n'12cjs^s- 8 ^- 17' .^^r^tr
Del Monte Tnna N.°.^ 14' Corn Beef »*?». N ° n' 14°

HENRY ICE CRCAM «AO
'inl *w' » *  .  Quart 19o

V, 39 : Heas **,_ J?;;.'J3e 
,",15° Tomato Juice 3 »,/17°

Mayonnvist- 
Yukon Club .
Beveregee

Salmon pa%T.' 3 c.°n.' 2fT Dog Food M . reo J ?;„.' 11 c
Snowdrift .... V.b, 48 Soap Chips ,.. L'° 27
^CircleCoff^ir %X+"££W

rSlS^r ssf»- -^
Tomatoes ., 3 "X? 25' Holly Cleanser. ... 3" 

eV N.°."50c Lifebuoy.., 3c.,.,17*

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
PriM* •ffootlv* thru Siturday (Uxabl* itimi lukjcot to tax)


